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No. 3447. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH-
ERN IRELAND AND THE GREEK GOVERNMENT ON
THE SUBMISSIONTO ARBITRATION OF THE DISPUTE
CONCERNING THE DOLLAR/STERLING EXCHANGE
RATE APPLICABLE TO CARGOES DIVERTED FROM
GREEK PORTS DURING THE LATE WAR. ATHENS,
5 OCTOBER 1953

I

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Athens to the Greek Minister for Foreign Affairs

BRITISH EMBASSY

Athens, October 5, 1953
Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto referto the discussionswhichhavetakenplacebetween
representativesof Her Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom andthe
Royal Hellenic Government,concerningthe arrangementsfor submitting to
arbitration the disputebetweenthe two Governmentsconcerningthe dollar!
sterling exchangerate applicableto the valuation of certain cargoesdiverted
from Greek ports during the late war, andtakenoverby the British authorities
in the Middle East. Accompanyingthis letter are the Terms of Reference,
Rulesof Procedureandthe Memorandumof UnderstandingconcerningTime-
Limits, agreedbetweenthe representativesof thetwo Governments.

As your Excellencywill be aware,M. RenéCassin, Vice-Presidentof the
Conseil d’Etat of France,has expressedhis willingness to act asarbitrator in
this matter. It is proposedthat each Governmentshall defray one-half of
M. Cassin’semolumentsand expenses.

I havethe honour to inform your Excellency that the arrangementsset
forth in the enclosuresto this Note are acceptableto Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment. If thesearrangementsarealso acceptableto the RoyalHellenicGovern-
ment, I suggestthat the presentNote and its enclosuresshould, with your
Excellency’sreply in similar terms,be regardedas constitutingan agreement

‘Came into force on 5 October1953 by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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betweenthetwo Governmentsto submitthe questionin dispute,as specifically
definedin the Termsof Reference,to the arbitrationof M. Cassinandtoaccept
his award as final andbinding.

I avail, &c.

CharlesPEAKE

ENCLOSUREI TO NOTE I

TERMS OF REFERENCE

1. During the late war, in consequenceof the Germanoccupationof Greece,a
numberof shipswhich weregoing to ports on the mainlandof Greeceor on Greek
islandsweredivertedto ports which were in the handsof the Allies.

2. On 11thFebruary,1942,anAgreement(acopyof whichis setoutinAppendixI)
was madebetweenthe Royal Hellenic Governmentand Her Majesty’s Government
in the United Kingdom settingout the arrangementsfor the disposalof the cargoeson
boardthe divertedships.

3. The cargoeswereconsignedmainly to the GreekGovernment,but therewere
also some privately owned cargoes. With regardto Governmentcargoes,Section A
of the Agreementprovided thatany goodsrequiredby the GreekGovernmentshould
bereleasedto the GreekAuthoritiesinEgypt,andthat theremaindershouldbedisposed
of in the bestinterestsof theAllied wareffort, creditin respectof thembeinggiven to the
Royal Hellenic Governmentupon the basisof the f.o.b. cost plus insurance. SectionB
of the Agreementcontainssimilarprovisionswith regardto cargoesconsignedto private
personsexceptthatsuchpersonscould lay claim to their cargoesif notrequiredby the
Greekor British authorities. In respectof privatecargoesclaims could be lodgedwith
the United Kingdom Ministry of War Transportwithin six monthsof requisitioning
or taking over. Paragraph(v) of SectionB of this Agreement,however,prcvidedthat,
if at the expirationof this periodof six monthsno claim hadbeenreceivedin respect
of anycargo,HerMajesty’s Governmentshould creditthe Royal Hellenic Government
with the f.o.b. costof thatcargoplus insurance.

4. Sincethe end of the war the Royal Hellenic Governmentand Her Majesty’s
Governmenthavebeennegotiatingthe amountsof the sumsto becreditedto the Royal
Hellenic Governmentandof certainsumsdue to HerMajesty’s Governmentwhich will
be set off againstthe former sums. Agreementhasnow beenreachedbetweenthe two
Governmentson all pointsexceptingone,which is still in dispute.

5. Someof the cargoeswereshippedfrom the UnitedStatesof America andthere-
fore their original f.o.b. cost was expressedin dollars.
(a) The Royal Hellenic Governmentacceptsthat the credit to be given even for the

aforesaidcargoeswill be in sterling providedthat the sumto be paid to the Greek
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Governmentwill be of anequalvalue to thevalueof the goodsexpressedin dollars,
i.e., the dollars will be convertedinto sterling at the rateof exchangeprevailingon
the date uponwhich the paymentwill be effected.

(b) Her Majesty’s Governmentcontendthat the conversionfrom dollars into sterling
of the sumsto be credited under the 1942 Agreementshould be at the rateof
$4~O3= ,~I,i.e., the rateprevailingup to the changein parity of sterling and the
UnitedStatesdollar in September1949.

The Arbitrator is askedto determinewhetherthe sterling amountsto be credited
to the RoyalHellenic Governmentin respectof thecargoestakenover by Her Majesty’s
Governmentshouldbeascertainedin accordancewith 5 (a) or 5 (b) above.

APPENDIX 1 TO TERMS OF REFERENCE

1942 AGREEMENT

(I)

The Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs to the GreekMinister at London

FOREIGN OFFICE, s.w. 1

February11, 1942

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto inform you that as a result of the negotiationswhich have
beenproceedingin London betweenthe representativesof the Royal HellenicGovern-
ment and the competentdepartmentsof His Majesty’s Governmentin the United
Kingdom, the following arrangementshavebeenmadefor the disposalof cargoeson
boardvesselswhich at the time of the Germanoccupationof Greecewereproceeding
to ports onthemainlandof Greeceor on Greekislands,butwhich werenotsentforward
to and dischargedat Creteor any other Greek island and which havesubsequently
arrived at otherports

SectionA.—Cargoesbelongingto theRoyal Hellenic Government

(i) Any cargoesor parcelsof cargobelongingto the Royal HellenicGovernment,taken
over by His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom shall be disposedof
by themin thebestinterestsof theAllied war effort, butshouldthe RoyalHellenic
Governmentrequire the releaseof any cargoesor parcelsof cargo taken over in
accordancewith this paragraph,suchcargoesor parcelsof cargoshall be released
to the competentHellenicauthoritiesin Egyptupon applicationmadeto the Middle
EastSupply Centrewithin fourteendays(or within suchlongerperiodas may be
arrangedbetweenthe Middle East Supply Centreand the competentHellenic
authoritiesin Egypt) from the completionof dischargeof the vesselupon which
suchcargoesor parcelsof cargowere carried.
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(ii) Credit in respectof thosecargoesor parcelsof cargotakenover and referredto in
paragraph(i) of this Section(other thancargoesor parcelsof cargo releasedto the
Royal Hellenic Governmentat their request)shall be given upon thebasisof the
f.o.b. costof suchcargoesor parcelsof cargoplus asum equalto thecostof effecting
marineinsuranceon the Londonmarketandwar risk insurancewith theMinistry
of War TransportWar RisksInsuranceOffice on a valuenot exceedingthe f.o.b.
costof suchcargoesor parcelsof cargoin respectof theoriginal voyageto Greece
or theGreekislandsasthecasemaybe.

(iii) In the eventof any claim beingmadeagainstHis Majesty’s Governmentin the
United Kingdom or other properauthority or againstany officer or agentof the
Crown in respectof the requisition or taking over, delivery or disposalby them
or anyof them of any of thecargoesor parcelsof cargoreferredto underparagraph
(i) of this Section, the Royal Hellenic Governmentshall indemnify His Majesty’s
Governmentin the United Kingdom or suchother properauthorityor any officer
or agentof theCrownas thecasemay bein respectof anysuchclaim andanycosts
occasionedtherebyand in respectof anyloss or damagesufferedby them or any
of them by reasonof the requisition or taking over, delivery or disposalby them
or anyof them of any suchcargoesor parcelsof cargo.

SectionB.—Cargoesconsignedotherwisethanto the Royal Hellenic Government

It is understoodthattheprimaryobjectto beachievedis therapid dischargeof these
cargoesor parcelsof cargo in order thatportsmay becleared,and the vesselson which
the cargoesor parcelsof cargoareladenput into servicein theAllied war effort. The
arrangementsfor the disposalof thesecargoesor parcelsof cargoshall thereforebe as
follows

(i) Any cargoesor parcelsof cargo consignedotherwisethan to the Royal Hellenic
Governmentshall be requisitionedby the Minister of War Transportor other
proper authorityor shall be otherwisetakenover by His Majesty’s Governmentin
the United Kingdom upon their arrival at their respectivedischargingports and
theredischarged. At the requestof andwith theknowledgeandapprovalof the
Royal Hellenic Governmentaconsiderableamountof cargoesor parcelsof cargo
hasalreadybeenrequisitionedor otherwisetakenoveranddischarged.

(ii) After dischargethe Minister of War Transportshall arrangefor such cargoesor
parcelsto bedisposedof on the adviceof the Middle EastSupplyCentrein the best
interestsof theAllied war effort, but shouldtheRoyalHellenic Governmentrequire
the releaseof any cargoesor parcels of cargo, such cargoesor parcels of cargo
shall be releasedto the competentHellenic authoritiesin Egypt upon application
to the Middle EastSupply Centre within fourteen days (or within such longer
periodasmaybearrangedbetweentheMiddle EastSupplyCentreandthecompetent
Hellenic authoritiesin Egypt) from thecompletionof dischargeof thevesselupon
which suchcargoesor parcelsof cargowere carried.

(iii) Shouldany cargoesor parcelsof cargo,which are claimedby privatepersons,not
be requiredeither by theRoyal Hellenic Governmentor otherwisein the interests
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of theAllied war effort, the Minister of War Transportor otherproperauthority
mayarrangefor thereleaseof suchcargoesorparcelsof cargoto thepersonsclaiming
them, on suchtermsas he or they maydirect.

(iv) If anyclaimfor compensationis receivedby theMinister of War Transportorother
properauthoritywithin six monthsfrom thedateof requisitionor takingoverof any
cargoesor parcelsof cargoreferredto in this Sectionof this Agreementfrom any
personclaimingto betheowner of suchcargoesor parcelsof cargosuchclaimshall
be dealtwith by the Minister of War Transportor other properauthority in such
manneras he or theymay think fit.

(v) If after theexpirationof six monthsfrom thedateof the requisitionor taking over
of anysuchcargoesor parcelsof cargono claimhasbeenreceivedfrom anyperson
claimingto be the owner thereof, the Minister of War Transportor other proper
authority shall credit theRoyal Hellenic Governmentwith the f.o.b. cost of such
cargoesor parcelsof cargo, togetherwith asumequalto thecostof effectingmarine
andwar risk insurancein respectof the original voyageto Greece;providedthat
His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom reservethe right in any case
in which a claim is receivedwithin the aforesaidperiod of six monthsfrom any
personor body of personswhethercorporateor unincorporate,carryingon business
in the United Kingdom or in any other part of His Majesty’s dominions, who,
thoughnot theowner of thecargoesor parcelsof cargoto which his or their claim
relates,but beingthe shipper or vendorthereof, hasnot beenpaid the purchase
priceof suchcargoesor parcelsof cargoor who hasfinancedthesaleof suchcargoes
or parcelsof cargoandhasnot by reasonof the enemyoccupationof Greecebeen
reimbursedany sumsdueto him or them by or on behalf of thepurchaserto pay
suchpersonor bodyof personshis or their claim uponsuchtermsas His Majesty’s
Governmentin theUnited Kingdommaythink fit andthereceiptof suchpersonsor
bodyof personsto whomsuchpaymentis madeshall beafull andcompletedischarge
to His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom of all their liabilities to the
Royal Hellenic Governmentor to the owner of suchcargoesor parcels of cargo
asthecasemaybe. All claimsby Banksrising for settlementunderthis sub-Clause
shall be settledin consultationwith the Royal Hellenic Government.

(vi) Whereany cargoesor parcelsof cargohavebeenreleasedto the Royal Hellenic
Governmentunderparagraph(ii) of this Section, or wherecredit hasbeengiven
to theRoyal Hellenic Governmentor whereany paymenthasbeenmadeby His
Majesty’s Governmentin theUnited Kingdom in accordancewith theprovisionsof
paragraph(v) of this Section,the RoyalHellenic Governmentshall indemnify His
Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom or other proper authority or any
other officer or agentof the Crown againstany claim and any costs occasioned
therebywhichmay at any time hereafterbemadeagainstthem or any of them in
respectof the requisition or taking over, delivery or disposalof such cargoesor
parcelsof cargo.

(vii) The Royal HellenicGovernmentundertakeas soonas opportunitypermits, to take
all necessaryactionto preventGreeknationalsor other personsresidentin Greece
from making claims upon or taking any legal proceedingsof whatsoevernature
againstHisMajesty’s Governmentin theUnited Kingdomor otherproperauthority
or any other officer or agentof the Crown in respectof the requisitionor taking
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over, deliveryor disposalby themor anyof them of anycargoesor parcelsof cargo
referredto in this Agreement.

Section C.—FinancialArrangements

The financial arrangementsfor creditto begiven in accordancewith the provisions
of SectionsA and B of this Agreementshall be the subject of separatenegotiations
betweenHis Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom and the Royal Hellenic
Government.

2. I have the honourto inform your Excellencythat His Majesty’s Government
in the United Kingdom havetakennote of thearrangementsset forth aboveand are
preparedto acceptthem as constitutinga binding obligation betweenHis Majesty’s
Governmentin theUnited KingdomandtheRoyal HellenicGovernment. If, therefore,
the Royal Hellenic Governmentare likewise willing to acceptas binding the above
arrangements,thepresentAgreementandyour Excellency’sreply to thateffectwill serve
to placeon recordtheunderstandingbetweenthetwo Governmentsin this matterwhich
will take effect this day.

I have, &c.
Anthony EDEN

(2)

The GreekMinister at London to the Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs

Li~GATION ROYALE DE GRECE

LONDON, W. 1

February11, 1942

Sir,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your Noteof to-dayrespectingarrange-
mentsfor the disposalof cargoeson board vesselswhich at the time of the German
occupationof Greecewereproceedingto ports on the mainland,of Greeceor to Greek
islandsbut whichwerenot sentforwardto and dischargedat Creteor anyother Greek
island,and which havesubsequentlyarrived at otherports. Thesearrangementswere
as follows:

[See note (1)J

2. I havethe honourto inform you in reply that the Royal Hellenic Government
arelikewisepreparedto accepttheforegoingarrangementsasbindingonthetwo Govern-
ments. It is thereforeagreedthatyour Note andmy presentreply shall serveto place
on recordthe understandingbetweenthe two Governmentsin this matterwhich shall
takeeffect this day.

I have,&c.
Ch. SIMoPouLos
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ENCLOSURE2 TO NOTE I

RULES OF PROCEDURE

I. Forthe purposesof the arbitration,eachGovernmentwill appointanAgentand
will inform both the Arbitrator and the otherGovernmentof the nameandaddressof
its Agent.

2. EachGovernmentshall submit to the Arbitrator at his place of residencea
written Memorialsignedby itsAgentcontainingits arguments,andat thesametimesend
a copy of its Memorialto the Agentof the otherGovernment.

3. EachGovernmentshall have the right to transmitto the Arbitrator a written
Reply to the Memorial of the other Government,and, if it exercisesthis right, will
transmita copy of its Reply to the Agentof the otherGovernment.

4. Unless the Agents of the two Governmentsagreeas to the time-limits within

which the Memorials andRepliesshall be filed, the Arbitratorshall fix the time-limits.

5. Thereshall be no otherpleadings,written or oral, in additionto the Memorial
andReplymentionedaboveunlessthe Arbitrator decidesotherwise.

6. All questionsof procedurearisingshallbe decidedby theArbitrator.

7. The Arbitratorshall communicatehis decisionin writing to the Agentsof both
Governments. It is requestedthathis decisionshallbea reasoneddecision.

8. The languagesof the arbitrationshall be EnglishandFrench,and the Agents
of bothGovernmentsandtheArbitratorshallbeatliberty tousewhich of theselanguages
they prefer. If the Arbitrator desiresthat a pleading ified in one languageshall be
accompaniedby a translationinto the other language,he may give notice to the Agent
of the Governmentconcernedto this effectandshall allow sufficienttimefor thetransla-
tion to bemade.

ENCLOSURE3 TO NOTE I

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING CONCERNING TIME-LIMITS

(cf. paragraph4 of the Rules of Procedure)

I. The GreekAgent will deliverhis Memorialas soonas hewishesto do so after
the Exchangeof Notes.

2. The United KingdomAgent will deliver hisMemorial within onemonthafter
receiptof the Greek Memorial.

3. Within one week after receipt of the United Kingdom Memorial the Greek
Agent will notify the United Kingdom Agent and the Arbitrator whetheror not he
wishesto delivera reply to the UnitedKingdomMemorial. If the GreekAgent wishes
to replyhewill dosowithinonemonthafterthereceiptoftheUnitedKingdomMemorial.

4. Within oneweek after receiptof any Greekreply the United KingdomAgent
will notify the GreekAgent and the Arbitratorwhetherhe wishesto delivera counter
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reply to the Greekreply. If the United Kingdom Agent wishesto deliver a counter
replyhewill do sowithin onemonthafter receiptof the Greekreply.

5. If the GreekAgent gives a notification under3 abovethathe doesnotwish to
deliver a reply, it is understoodbetweenthe GreekandUnited Kingdom Agents that
they will regardthe pleadingsas closedsubjectto the right of the Arbitrator to decide
underparagraph5 of theRulesof Procedurethat thereshall be further pleadings,oral
or written. Similarly and subjectto the sameproviso the pleadingswill be regarded
as closedif the United KingdomAgent gives a notification underparagraph4 above
thathe doesnotwishto deliver a counterreply.

6. ThisMemorandumof Understandingiswithoutprejudiceto the right of either
Agentto apply to theArbitratorto prolongtheabove-mentionedtime-limitson showing
a goodcause.

II

The Greek Minister for Foreign Affairs to Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Athens

ROYAL MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Athens,October5, 1953

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Note of to-day’s date,
readingas follows

[SeenoteI]

I havethe honourto confirm that the proposedarrangementsare acceptable
to the Royal Hellenic Governmentand that your Note and its enclosuresand
the presentreply shall be regardedas constituting an agreementbetweenthe
two Governmentsto submitthe questionin dispute,asspecificallydefinedin the
Termsof Reference,to the arbitrationof M. Cassinandto accepthis awardas
final andbinding.

STEPHANOPOULOS
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